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DreamZApps releases PikiShooter & PikiShooter HD: 1.0 for iOS
Published on 02/24/12
DreamZapps today is pleased to announce PikiShooter & PikiShooter HD 1.0 for iOS, is a
exciting and challenging physics-based puzzler completed with stunning graphics, intuitive
controls and awesome musics. The goal of this game is to shoot the Piki towards into the
white bucket in certain amount of shots. PikiShooter & PikiShooter HD is available in the
app store under the Games: Puzzle for iPhone, iPad & iPod touch as well.
Singapore - DreamZapps today is pleased to announce PikiShooter & PikiShooter HD 1.0 for
iOS, is a exciting and challenging physics-based puzzler completed with stunning graphics,
intuitive controls and awesome musics. The goal of this game is to shoot the Piki towards
into the white bucket in certain amount of shots. PikiShooter & PikiShooter HD is
available in the app store under the Games: Puzzle for iPhone, iPad & iPod touch as well.
In each level of PikiShooter, there will be certain elements to block and help Piki to
achieve the target:
* Red Boxes - Player have to hit the Red Button to switch the Red Box off.
* Grey Boxes - Can be knocked over by Piki
* Blue Boxes - Give the Piki better bounce
* Bumpers - Make Piki bounce like crazy!
* Wrap - Piki enter the wrap and come out from the another wrap
* Purple Planks - The plank will spin once hit by Piki
PikiShooter & PikiShooter HD - Allows game setting customization enabling players to turn
on and off music, changing of backgrounds, changing of trajicon and target mood.Trajicon
mood will show the path way which is easier. Player have to aim the target with the right
amount of power to shoot the piki. And the Grey planks will spin once hit! Player can
shoot the A 3-stars ranking system allows gamers to compete the level by scoring all the
stars and get the Piki towards into the bucket.
Feature Highlights:
* 4 worlds with 80 Levels!!
* 2 different shooting mode
* Retina Display
* 3 Stars ranking system
* Gorgeous interface design
* Professionally drawn graphics
* Fun music, and sound effects can be turned on or off
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.1 or later
* Universal app optimized for display on all iOS devices
* iPhone & iPod touch : 50.5 MB
* iPad : 35.8 MB
Pricing and Availability:
PikiShooter 1.0 is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category. PikiShooterHD 1.0 is
$1.99 USD. So get it while you can. Promo Codes are available on request.
PikiShooter 1.0:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/pikishooter/id503098953
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PikiShooterHD 1.0:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/pikishooter-hd/id503496185
Screenshot 1:
http://i4.photobucket.com/albums/y119/terryow/IPAD1.jpg
Screenshot 2:
http://i4.photobucket.com/albums/y119/terryow/IPAD2.jpg
App Icon:
http://i4.photobucket.com/albums/y119/terryow/APPICON2.jpg

DreamZApps was founded in 2011 focusing on primarily high quality mobile apps development.
We've created several mobile thinking games for ourselves and custom apps for clients. We
also create the 3D Animation, Motion Graphics and Web Content Designs for our clients. Our
senior staff is comprised of seasoned multimedia developers and animator. who have years
of experience in the animation and education industry. Copyright (C) 2012 DreamZApps. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of
Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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